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DESCRIPTION

Location-Setting

TheBernon WorstedMill is locatedat 828 ParkAvenue, in the southernportion of Woonsocket,
Rhode Island.The sitecontainsone industrial building, set at the westernedgeof an irregularly-
shaped,4.375-acreparcel. Asphalt pavingsurroundsthe building, with maturevegetationat the
easternand southernedgesof the property, a busy thoroughfareto the west, and residential
developmentto the north. A residentialneighborhoodinterspersedwith commercial concerns
primarily alongParkAvenue surroundsthe mill property.

GeneralBuilding Description

The Bernon WorstedMill, at 828 Park Avenue, in Woonsocket,Rhode Islandis an industrial
loft-type building that was constructedin 1919. It is rectangularin plan, and two stories in
height, over a basementlevel that is exposedon threeelevations. The exteriordimensionsof the
building are: approximately290 feet along the twenty-bay, east-westaxis, by approximately80
feet alongthe seven-bay, north-southaxis.

The structurehasa shallow, double-pitch, built-uproofwith a subtle longitudinal gabledrainage
pitch, and a slight overhangwith exposedrafter tails and plank soffits. The south, west, and
north walls are of brick pier and spandrelconstruction. The exterior of the north and south
elevationsofthe building showsa changein constructionat the thirteenthbay countingfrom the
front of the building. The westernmost12 baysof the building are slightly wider thanthe
easternmostsevenbays. Additionally, eastofthe twelfth bay, thereare two different pierwidths
that alternateto the rear wall. The eastwall has a wood frame, coveredin vinyl and asphalt
shinglesiding. Thefoundationis a concreteslab. An original, one-story,flat-roof, brick boiler
room eli and a brick chimneyare attachedto the north side of the factory nearthe westend. A
shallow, two-story, wood-framedaddition is centered on the east end of the building, and
containslavatories. This was likely constructed concurrentlywith the brick portion of the mill,
in 1919. A one-story,post-and-beam-framedwing that was addedto the east of the lavatory
addition between1919 and 1930 makesup the east end of the mill. It hasa flat, built-up rool
vinyl sheathedwalls, and a concreteslab foundation. A one-story,shedroofed additionwith a
wood frame structure was constructedbetween 1931 and 1950 along the north elevation
basementwall.

Continued
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The building is sited with its west elevationset back approximately45 feet from ParkAvenue,
andappearsas a relatively small building from the street. Becausethe landslopesto the east and
south, thebasementis ftilly exposedon both the north andthe south sides,andthe groundfloor
is partially exposedon the south sectionof the eastelevation. The rear of the site consistsof
pavedparking that is accessedfrom Blakeley Streeton the north, and woodedareas. A small
streamruns alongthe southside ofthe propertyandcontinuesunder ParkAvenue.

The primary entranceto the building is locatedjust off center on the building’s west Park
Avenue elevation. It consistsof a wood doorwith onepanelin the lower sectionandfour panes
of glass, separatedby rails and stiles, above. The door is flankedby paired, fluted pilastersthat
support a simple pediment. The Airedale Worsted logo, a silhouetteof an airedale terrier, is
locatedon a circularbackgroundat thepeak ofthe pediment. Centeredabovethe door is a clock
enclosedin a peakedcabinet,also with the Airedale logo. The northernmostbay of the west
elevation containsa loading dock with a wood panel, overheadroll-up door that accessesthe
elevator. The next bay to the south is a former equipmententrancebay that hasbeen infilled
with wood panelsand now containsa modernwood door with glazing. The centerbay of the
westelevationcontainsopeningson both floors that were originally for materialshandling. The
top openinghasbeen filled with woodpanels,while the first floor openinghasbeeninfilled with
wood panelsand threewindows. A modern entranceis locatednearthe centerof the south
elevation. Multiple entrancesof modernmaterialsare locatedon the south andnorth elevations
of the one-storyaddition.

The fenestrationof the building is regular,with segmentalarchedopeningson the westelevation,
and, on the north and south elevations,rectangularopeningson the first story and segmental
arched openingson the basementand secondstory. The eastelevation containsonly five,
rectangular,openings. The original windows on the west,north, and south elevations consisted
of a large, singlewoodsash with20-panesfour rows of five panesin each. The sashpivotedas
a single unit on the horizontal center axis. Each windowhad a paired sashtransom. In the
westernmost12 baysof thebuilding, these weresix-panesash,while in thewesternmost19 bays,
they were four-panesash. The original windows in the building have beenreplaced,and the
window openingsbuilt in with woodto allow for the installationof a pair of double-hungsashin
each opening. A small number of historic replacementsash remain on the north and south
elevations however, most of the extant windows are modern replacements. Some original
transomsashremain in place.

Continued
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The west elevation of the building containspaired, modern, one-over-one,vinyl, replacement
sashwindows with panelseitherover or in placeof the original transomsashabove. A large,24-
light, fixed wood sashwindow with paired,six-light, fixed, transomsashaboveis locatedon the
secondstory of the west elevationof the elevatortower. The openinghasbeen coveredon the
exterior with a woodpanel.

The eastelevationof the building hasfive window openings. The two on the projecting center
bay eachhavethe top sashof a two-over-two, double-hungwindow in place,without glazing,
with a panel coveringit on the exterior. The lower sashin theseopeningsappearsto have been
replacedby a singlepaneof glassor plexiglass.

As discussedabove, the twelve westernmost baysof the north and south elevationsare wider
than the seveneasterrimostbays. The expressionof this in the building’s fenestrationis that the
narrow bayshavenarrowerwindows set in them.

The north elevationofthe building hasa variety of window forms. The basementlevel window
openingsare filled with wood panels. It is not clear if original window sashare in placebehind
thesepanels. The first storyhas, in its two eastenimostbays,historic, six-over-six,double-hung,
wood sashreplacementwindows with four-light, wood, hoppersashtransoms. The balanceof
the story has modern,one-over-one,vinyl sashwindows, somewith snap-in muntin grids. The
transomspace above thesewindows containssix-light or four-light, wood, hoppersashin many
of the openings. In other openings,the transomsash haveeither been removedand filled or
coveredwith wood panels. The secondstory of this elevationcontains modern,one-over-one,
vinyl sashwindowswith snap-inmuntin grids in five of its six westernmostbaysthe sixth bay is
filled with wood panels. The other bays of this level contain two columnsof five, aluminum,
awning sash withwood panelsabove. Thereis no indication of whether ornot original transom
sashremainunder thesepanels. The north elevationincludesa bolted,structural steelfire escape
located towardthe eastend.

The southelevationofthe building hassix-over-six,double-hung,woodsashwindows. The first
story has modern, one-over-one,vinyl sash windows, most with snap-in muntin grids. The
transom spacesabove thesewindows are filled with wood panels,some of which have asphalt
shingle covering. There is no indication of whether ornot original transomsashremainunder
these panels. The secondstory window openingshave a mixture of historic and modern,
replacementsashwindows. The historic replacement windowsare six-over-six, double-hung,

Continued
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wood sashwindows, andthe modernreplacementsare one-over-one,vinyl sashwindows. The
transom spacesabove thesewindows are filled with the samematerialsasthoseon the first story.
Like thosebelow, it is unclearif original sashremainunderthe panels.

The main building’s interior structureis of fire-resistive,post-and-beamconstruction. The floor
joists and roof framing are supportedby threerows of poststhat run longitudinally throughthe
building. The first floor is supportedby square,wood postsin the basement,while the second
floor and roof framing are supportedby cylindrical, cast iron or steelposts. The posts in the
twelve westernmostbays of the building are of a consistentdiameter,while thoseto the eastof
the twelfth bay are of a smallerdiameter.All of the postshave steelsaddlesat the top end, and
those in the basementalso have steelsaddlesat the bottom end. The floors of the building
consistof tongue-and-groove,woodplank decking. The roofframing of the westernmosttwelve
bays consistsof woodtimbers running laterallyacrossthe building, supportedby postsand the
brick piers at the outsidewalls. The roof framing of the seveneasternmostbays has primary
lateral timberssupportedby postsand endpiers, with secondarytimbers of the samethickness
anddepth hungfrom steelhangerstransverseto the primarytimbers.

The eastaddition hasa woodpost-and-beamframe,on a concreteslab floor. Two rows of posts
run east-to-westthrough the addition. Wood brackets runfrom nearthe top of each poston an
angleto the beamabove.

Stairwells betweenthe first and secondfloor were originally locatedat the centerof the eastand
westends. The east endstair hasbeen altered. However, the west stairwell retainsits original
tongue-and-grooveplank side walls and its secondfloor balustradepanelswith a simple end
post. A freight elevator is located in the northwest corner, enclosedin tongue-and-groove
paneling.

The floor plan of the main building is predominantlyopen. In the basement,a small room has
beenpartitionedoff at the west end of the building, and a bathroom hasbeenpartitionedoff at
the southeastcorner. Theenclosedstairwell and elevatoron the first floor, and the elevatoron
the secondfloor are the only subtractionsfrom the otherwiseopen plansof the main building.
The rear addition alsohasan open plan.

END
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SIGNIFICANCE

The Bernon WorstedMill is significant as an intact representativephysical expressionof the
twentieth-centuryindustrial history and architectureof Woonsocket,one of RhodeIsland’smost
heavily industrializedcommunities. The mill is eligible for listing in the National Registerof
Historic Places under criteriaA and C. It is eligible underCriterion A for its associationwith the
growth and eventual decline of the Woonsockettextile mill industry. It is eligible under
Criterion C as it embodiesthe distinctive characteristicsof early-twentieth-centurytextile mill
architectureand engineeringin RhodeIsland. The periodof significancebeginsin 1919, when
the mill building was erected,and ends in 1954, the 50-yearNational Registereligibility cutoff
date. This time spanincludesthe constructionof the building, the heightof its use in the textile
industry, andthe start of its declinefrom that climax.

The City of Woonsocketwas foundedon the textile industry that developedin its villages in the
nineteenthcentury. Beginning with cotton productionin the first decadesof the century, and
later expandingto woolen and worstedproduction,the city’s architecturalstock and population
grew asa direct result of the needsof the textile industry. With the continuedrefinementof
worstedproduction techniquesthat were introducedto the United Statesthrough the city in the
early yearsof the twentieth century, its reputationgrew, bringing it to the forefront of textile
productionin the country. The Bernon WorstedMill, asthe home to a custom spinnerof fine
worsted yarns, is a significant element of the architectural and historical timeline of the
developmentof the industry in Woonsocket.

Woonsocket

Beginning in the early nineteenthcentury, a numberof villages grew up along the banksof the
BlackstoneRiver and its tributaries in the area nowknown asWoonsocket. Among them were
the villages of Social, WoonsocketFalls, and Jenckesville,in Cumberland,and Globe,Bernon,
and Hamlet, in Smithfield. The villages formed beginning in 1810, at Social, with the
establishmentof the Social ManufacturingCompany,along the Mill River. The other villages,
all of which would be in place by the mid-nineteenthcentury, soon followed suit. The mills
locatedalong the banksof the rivers in order to harnessthe power providedby their rushing
water. The villages, in turn, formed aroundthe mills to provide handsto operatethe machinery
within the buildings.

Continued
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By 1842, therewere 20 mills in the villages of the land areaof today’s Woonsocket,most of
which were involved in cotton textile production. The populationof these villages numbered
approximately6,000 persons,a numberwhich continuedto rise steadily throughoutthe century
Fortin 1988:9.

On January 31, 1867, WoonsocketFalls, Social, and Jenckesvilleseparatedthemselvesfrom
Cumberlandand becameknown as the Town of Woonsocket. Four years later, the Town of
Smithfield cededthe villages of Globe, Bernon, and Hamlet to Woonsocket. By 1880, the
populationof the Town of Woonsockethad reached16,050 persons,over a 150 percentincrease
since 1842 Fortin 1988:9. In 1888, the GeneralAssembly and the citizens of the Town of
Woonsocketboth voted to establish the City of Woonsocket,which contained,among other
localities, the six villagesthat hadbecomethe town over the preceding21 years.

The WoolenIndustry in Woonsocket

In 1831, Edward Harris, of Limerock, in Lincoln, Rhode Island, came to the village of
WoonsocketFalls andestablisheda mill to manufacturewoolen products. This is saidto be the
first woolen mill in the village, and in what would becomeWoonsocket. Twenty years later,
Harris owned four woolen mills in the village. Harris’s introduction of mechanizedwool
processingchangedthe thture of textile production in Woonsocket. It began a shift in course
away from cotton and toward woolen production, for which the city would becomeknown
during the balance of the nineteenthand the first decadesof the twentieth centuriesRhode
IslandHistoricalPreservationCommission1976: 20.

The cotton and wool textile industries coexistedin Woonsocket throughoutthe nineteenth
century. Wool cloth manufactureproduced two types of material, woolens and worsteds.
Woolensare characterizedby soft, bulky, relatively weak yarns in heavy woven fabrics with
markedtexture that often hidesthe patternof the weave. Worstedyarnsare strong and smooth,
producingfabrics that are light, springy, closely woven, smoothto the touch, and havea visible
weavepatternCole 1926:284-302.

Just afterthe turn of the twentiethcentury,a new methodof productionreachedWoonsocketand
pushed worstedmanufactureto the forefrontof the city’s industrial pursuits. The adoptionof the
"French Process"of spinning in Woonsocket’smills was its first use in the United States,and
made Woonsocketa gatewayfor the processto spreadthroughoutthe country. The French

Continued
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Process differedfrom the English, or "Bradford Process,"of spinning wool in four significant
ways: the FrenchProcesssortedfibers basedon fineness,ratherthan length; did not add oilsto
the fibers; combedfibers with heatedpins and twisted fibers during combing; and usedframe
spinners,ratherthan mule spinners.Thomas1976:108-109.As a result, FrenchProcess yarns
bested worstedproducedby the Bradfordsystemin both smoothnessand softness.

The FrenchProcesscame to Woonsocketat least partially asa result of the work of the city’s
mayor,and later RhodeIsland’sgovernor,Woonsocketnative Aram J. Pothier. Pothierlobbied
Frenchbusinessesto locateoperationsin the city, citing two significant advantages:the skilled
labor of its workers and their French-speakingbackground. Because of its long-time
involvement in textile manufacture,Woonsocket’sworking population was well trained in all
aspectsof the industry. Additionally, companyrepresentativesfrom Francecould communicate
easily with the French-Canadianworkers becausemany retained French as their primary
language.

Closures in the textile industriesof the Northeastwere a major problem duringthe I 920s and
I 930s. While Woonsocketwas not immune to the effects of the economic downturn,the
popularity of French Process worstedsprovidedthe opportunity for the city’s textile industry to
continue throughoutthis lull. Textile business declinedoverall, but reboundedin the late 1930s
asthe country’s involvement in World War II loomed on the horizon. WorldWar II provided a
last gaspof prosperityfor Woonsocket’sindustrial base,as demandincreaseddramaticallynot
only for textiles,but also for rubberproductsandmachinework for which Woonsocketalready
had ftinctioning concerns. After the war, however, the decline that hadbegun in the I 920s
returned,and as measuredagainstthe prosperousfirst half of the I 940s, hit with a disastrous
effect.

Many of the city’s textile andother industrial concernsclosedtheir doors in the aftermathof the
war. Some consolidatedoperationsas overlandtransportation improvedwith the advent of the
Interstate HighwaySystemin the I 950s; others movedto regions that provided less-expensive
operatingcosts;and somesimply went out of businessfor financial reasons,be they competition
from overseas,tax increases,or declining demand. The one factor most often citedfor the
declineof the textile industry in the Northeastis the move by companiesto the southernUnited
States. In the 1950s,southerncities discoveredthe tools to lure manufacturing,particularly of
textiles,awayfrom the Northeast.Modernmanufacturingfacilitieswere constructedspecifically
for textile production. With air conditioning,windowlesswalls, andvast, single-levelplans,they

Continued
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allowed a more efficient environmentfor the industry than the oft-adapted,nineteenth-century
mill buildings that were in usein New England. Operatingcosts,too, were lowerin the South
than in the Northeast: electricitywas less expensive,and labor costs were lower than in the
northerncommunitiesFortin 1988:145-147.

In the end, Woonsocket’sindustrial focusdecreased dramatically.In 1952, the closing of two
mills alone causedthe loss of 850 jobs. In 1954, closing sevenmills cost the city over 2,200
jobs. Between1949 and 1954, 4,125jobs were lost in the city Harris Library Vertical File n.d..
Between 1951 and 1954, fourteen textile mills ceasedoperation in Woonsocket Fortin
1988:146. By 1970, less than 50 percent of the city’s workforce was employed in the
manufacturingsector,down from over 60 percentonly 10 years earlierRhodeIslandHistorical
PreservationCommission1976: 46. The declinehascontinuedto the presenttime, with many
mill buildings in the city vacant, hostingsmall industrial concerns,or undersomeuse otherthan
industrial production.

BernonWorstedMill

TheBernonWorstedMill wasa beneficiaryofthe manufacturingsuccessof Woonsocketcaused
by the presenceof the French Process,but does not appearto have beendirectly involved with it.
Bernon WorstedMill appearedas a part of anothermovementin the woolen industry, that of
smaller-scale, customyarn producers. These companieswere physically smaller than earlier
woolen and worsted manufacturingcompanies, with fewer, more technologically-advanced
machines,and producedsmaller batchesof more variedtypes of yarns. Theirsmall size and
advanced equipmentmade themcapableof fine tuning productionto meet the varied demandof
weavers.

In 1919, Charles AugustusProulx establishedthe Bernon Worsted Mills on Park Avenue.
Proulx was born in Woonsocketon FebruaryII, 1872. He was a direct descendantof Francois
Proulx, the first French-Canadianimmigrant to settle in Woonsocket,who arrivedfrom St. Ours,
in Quebec,Canada,in 1814 HarrisLibrary Vertical File n.d..

Charles Proulxattendedschool in Woonsocketand later enteredthe ftirniture businesswith his
father, Joseph. The family’s storewasat 102 Arnold Street. After a few yearsin the ftirniture
trade, Charles openeda sportinggoodsstore that specializedin the saleof bicycles. The store
was located in the American Block, on Main Streetformerly locatedat 129-137Main Street.

Continued
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In 1905, at the age of 33, Proulx partnered with Gustave A. Friedrichs to establish the
WoonsocketDyeing andBleachingCompany,on Allen Street. The companydyedandbleached
worstedyarns,printed worstedcloth, andmanufacturedcotton yarns,braids, tapes,and hosiery.
Proulx servedas treasurerof the company,remainingassociatedwith it until 1923. In the
interim, he helpedto establishthe FairmountDye Works, for which he also servedas treasurer
Fitch 1989;Harris LibraryVertical File n.d..

Proulx’s successwith thesetwo concernsled him to partnerwith LawrenceA. Janetto establish
the BernonWorstedMills in 1919. The establishmentof the mill was a processthat includedall
facetsof its corporateand physical being. The stock of mill buildings in Woonsocketthat were
constructedduring the nineteenthcentury allowedmany concernsto spendtheir formativeyears
in leasedspaceor to buy existing buildings and alter them to fit the needsof the particular
industry. In the years immediately following the First World War, however, availablespace
becamemore scarceas Woonsocket’stextile industry was at its peak, particularly in woolen
manufacture. This scarcityor the unsuitability of existing spacesfor Proulx’s needsmay have
factored into his decision to construct a new building. The establishmentof the mill in
Woonsocketmadenew constructiona viable expense becauseof the expertiseand availability of
the city’s textile workforce.

The site that was chosen for the Bernon Worsted Mill was located in what was, in 1919, a
sparselydevelopedsectionof Woonsocket,closeto the borderof North Smithfield. The parcel
was locatedalong Park Avenue, a primary north-south thoroughfarethat ran into the centerof
the city from Great Road,which connected Providencewith the upperBlackstoneValley, in
Massachusetts.The propertywasowned in 1895 by JonathanBlakeley, andborderedtwo large
parcelsto the east thatwere ownedby GeorgeRoss and W.A. Cook. To the north, Blakeley,
Grove and Collage streetswere in place. It appears,however, that the houselots betweenthem
hadnot all beendelineatedEverts& Richards1895.

By 1911, the neighborhoodofthe ftiture mill propertycontaineda few houses, mostlyalong Park
Avenue, and notably, the Vose StreetSchool, which was constructedin 1899 one lot west of
Park Avenue, on Vose Street. A housewas located at the northwest corner of the Blakeley
property, and others abuttedthe property at the southeastcorner of Blakeley Streetand Park
Avenue, the southeastcorner of Blakeley and Grove streets,and at the northeast cornerof Park
AvenueandMerrill Court. The westside of ParkAvenuehad only five housesbetweenTransit
Streetand the lot oppositethe end of Blakeley Street. Off of Park Avenue, clustersof houses
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were locatedelsewherein the neighborhood,including alongthe eastside of Grove Street,at the
corner of ParkAvenue and TransitStreet, and along the east side of Thomas StreetSanborn
Map Company1911.

It is likely that residential developmentin the neighborhoodcontinuedat an even pacebetween
1911 and 1919, whenthe mill was constructed. With a large, openparcel, direct accessto Great
Road and the mills of downtown Woonsocket via ParkAvenue, and a neighborhoodin the
processof residentialgrowth, the Blakeley parcel provided threekey ingredientsto the ftiture
healthof the concern:expansionspace,easeof transportation,andan accessible workforce.

Bernon WorstedMills was capitalizedwith $500,000 in 1919. Charles Proulx servedas the
president; LawrenceA. Jarretheld the positionsof treasurer,secretary,and buyer, and in 1923,
Ernest Barneswasthe superintendentof the operation. The firm employed175 peoplein 1923,
and200 in 1929 Davison1924:506,1930:493.

In addition to his roles in establishingand leading the aforementionedtextile facilities, Proulx
was a respectedmemberof the community. He was appointed chairmanof the Woonsocket
Police Commissionby the Board of Aldermen in 1920, and serveda three year termin that
capacity. On July 21, 1931, in Boston, Charles Proulxpassedaway. A shrewdbusinessman,
Proulx’s worth is said to have beentwo million dollars at the time of the stock marketcrashof
1929. At his death, his worth had dropped to $461,504 Harris Library Vertical File n.d..
Proulx was buried in an elaboratefamily mausoleumin PreciousBlood Cemetery,in northern
Woonsocket,alongthe Blackstone,Massachusettsborder.

The BernonWorstedMill continuedunderthe leadershipof LawrenceJanet,Proulx’s partnerin
the concern. Jarret continuedto lead the company until 1936, when he sold the mill. He
continuedhis careerasa textile executiveafterthe Bernonendeavor. In 1937, Janetpurchased
the plant of the Fairmount WorstedCompany,on Mendon Road, in Woonsocket. By 1964, he
wasthe presidentofthe Textile ProcessingCorporation,on SingletonStreet,in Woonsocket.

In Octoberof 1936, Jarret sold the Bernon WorstedMill to the Yorkshire WorstedMills, which
was headquarteredin Philadelphia. Yorkshire Worstedwassaidto have beenone of the largest
concernsof its type in the United Statesat the time of the purchaseAnonymous I 936a.
Though it employed approximately 350 people at its height of operation, the Yorkshire
ownershipof the propertywas short-lived. In 1939, the mill wasclosedAnonymous194Ia. In
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1940, the mill and its contentswere sold to the William B. Dunn Company,a Providence
machinerydealer. TheDunn Company dismantledall of the equipmentin the mill and sold it,
leavingthe building empty in the summerof 1941 Anonymous1941.

Elsewherein the areaof the mill, residential construction continuedat a brisk pace,with many
multiple-family residences constructed throughoutthe I 920s and 1930s. Aerial photographsof
the area takenin 1939 show muchof the land that was vacantin 1919 occupiedby buildings.
In September1941, the empty Yorkshire mill was sold to the Airedale WorstedMills, which
were ownedby JamesandJosephAxeirod, fatherand son. Up to that time, Airedale was located
at 81 Allen Street, in the former Novelty Knitting CompanyMills. Built between1895 and
1911, the mill is locatedon the westbank of the BlackstoneRiver, just north of Bernon Street.
Airedale manufacturedgabardine clothin the mill before the move. The company employed
approximately65 personsbeforethe move,but theexpectationwas thatthe numberwould grow
to 100 on two shifts immediatelyupon enteringthe new facility andwould continue to grow as
time passedand if a third shift wasaddedFitch 1989;Anonymous1941a.

Joseph Axelrodwas an extremely successftil, self-madetextile entrepreneur. He began his
textile careerin partnershipwith his father, JamesJ. Axeirod, in 1938 with $5,500 in capital, two
employeesandusedlooms. By 1948, he ownedmills with assetsof over 16 million dollars. In
that year, he was presidentof Airedale WorstedMills, the Dorlexa Dying and Finishing
Company, and the Jeffrey Finishing Company,all of Woonsocket,the Crown Manufacturing
Company,of Pawtucket,and the DamarWool Combing Company,of Providence. Thoughnot
the soleowners,Josephand his fatheralso owned80 percentofNew Bedford’s WamsuttaMills,
aswell. Axeirod’s searchfor skilled workersled him to establishthe "Crown College" at Crown
Manufacturing. The "college" offered training in many aspectsof textile production,including
picking, carding,andtime and motionstudiesHarrisLibrary Vertical File n.d..

The migration of textile industriesfrom the northeastto the southernUnited Statesin the I 950s
signaledthe beginningof the end of Axeirod’s empire, asit did for many othermill owners. By
1954, Dorlexa andCrown hadclosed,and theAxelrod interestin Wamsuttahad beensold.

The Axeirod family operatedthe Airedale WorstedMill at the ParkAvenuebuilding until 1 956,
when it consolidated its operations and moved the Woonsocket equipment to Clinton,
Massachusetts.In July 1957, the vacant building was purchasedby Dauray Textiles, another
Woonsocketfirm. Dauray was establishedin 1946, and prior to the move to Park Avenue,
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leased 20,000square feetof spacein the former Privilege Mill, on Winter Street. With the
move to ParkAvenue, the firm gainedan additional 10,000 squarefeetof space, despitethe fact
that the saleof the building includeda leaseof the basementlevel, which wasgranteduntil 1963.
Dauray processednovelty yarns, with natural and synthetic fibers including worsted, linen,
cotton, rayon, Orion, Dacron,andnylon. It employed 115 personsat the Winter Streetplant and
expectedto reach200 employeessoon afterthe move to ParkAvenuewas completed. At the
time of the move to ParkAvenue, the presidentof the companywas Emile A. Benoit, and its
treasurerwas EdouardDauray. Deedsand tax records for the property show the 828 Realty
Corporation,a subsidiaryof DaurayTextiles,astheholderof the propertyPointon 1957.

In 1977, the mill waspurchasedby Crimptex, Incorporated,a producerof broadwovenfabrics.
Crimptexrelocatedin 1998, toHamletAvenue, in Woonsocket.The mill wassold at that time to
M.B.G. Realty, Company, LLC,a subsidiaryof Achim Importing, of New York, New York.
Achim is said to have usedthe spacefor the productionof curtainsand drapes. In 2004, the
building was sold to the NadeauCorporation, its current owner. It is currently slated for
conversionto residentialuseunderthe name "RedMill Lofts."

Architecture

Bernon Worsted Mill is a representativeexampleof an early-twentieth-centuryNew England
textile mill. It is an example of the nineteenth-centurytradition of an "industrial loft," a
specializedtype of building often associatedwith textile manufacturing,consistingof two or
more storiesin a long, narrowconfiguration. This shapewas originally developedto satis& the
combinedneedsfor interior light and powertransmissionvia lineshafting. Useablefloor space
in earlier nineteenth-centuryexamplesof the type was maximized by concentratingvertical
circulation in exterior towers. At Bernon Worsted,the stairswere movedto the centerof the
ends of the building, and a freight elevatorwas locatedat the front corner of the building, to
minimize intrusion into the work space. These buildings employedfire resistive,or "slow
burning" construction,with heavy, self-supportingmasonryouter walls. The interior framing
system,which supportedthe floor load, consistedof widely-spaced,heavytimberor sometimes
cast iron posts, timber or steel beams,and thick, multilayer plank floors, providing limited
surfacesfor fire to take hold Bradley 1999:25, 29-34, 93, 117-121, 126-129,155; Brooks
1906:50,54-68.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DATA

BoundaryDescription:

Theproperty boundariesinclude three parcels asshownon Woonsocket TaxAssessor’sPlat 17:
Lot 17-16: 2.64acres.
Lot 17-31: 5,876square feet0.135 acres
Lot 17-66: 1.6 acres

The total areaof the three parcelsis 4.375 acres.

BoundaryJustification:

Theboundariesincludethe lull extentof contiguoushistoric andstructural resources associated
with the activity in the propertyduring its periodof significance. The boundariesfollow legally
recordedpropertylines, roads,andnaturalwatercoursesasdescribedin WoonsocketDeed Book
1048, pages598-600.
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INDEX TO PHOTOGRAPHS

The information in numbers1-5 is the samefor all photographs

1. BernonWorstedMill
2. ProvidenceCounty, RhodeIsland
3. Photographer:JefiIeyD. Emidy
4. December13, 2004
5. Original Negativeson File at: PAL

210 LonsdaleAvenue
Pawtucket,RI 02860

6. View looking northeast, showingwestelevation
7. #1

6. View looking southwest,showingeast andnorth elevationsL to R
7. #2

6. View looking northwest, showingsouth and eastelevationsL to R
7. #3

6. View looking east,detail of westelevationmain entrance
7. #4

6. View looking south, detailof originalwindow on north elevation
7. #5

6. View looking west,showing basementinterior
7. #6

6. View looking west,showingsecondfloor interior
7. #7
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6. View looking westfrom secondfloor, showingelevatorshaft interior
7. #8

6. View looking south, showingweststairwell
7. #9
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